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It Cost the Average Family

Less Than 10c Per Week
for Packer's Profit in 1917.

The Meat Bill is one of the
large items in the family

budget

but
less than 10 cents per week of it
goes to the packer in profits.

In converting live stock into
meat and getting it into the hands of
the retail dealer, the packer performs
a complex and essential service with
the maximum of efficiency.

The above statement is based on
Swift & Company's 1917 figures

and Federal Census data:

Swift & Company's total output
(Mf.i.ndby.ptoducie) - 5,570,000,000 Pounds

Swift & Company's total Profit
$34,650,000.00

Profit per pound

U. S. Meat Consumption ....
170 pounds per person per year

170 pounds at $.0062 $1.05 per person per year
Tho average family 4Mt persons

$4.72 per family per year

Monoy
Timo

1918 year book interesting and
instructive facts on request

Address Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

COMB SAGE TEA IN

Swift & Company

DED OR GRAY HAIR

If Mixed with Sulphur it Dark-
ens so Naturally Nobody

can Tell.

arandmothor kept bor hair boauti
fully darkened, glossy and Attractive
with a brow of Sago Tea and Sulphur
Whonovor bor hair took on that dull
faded or streaked appearance thin
Implo mixture was applied with won-dorfu- l

offoot. Dy asking at any drug
atoro for "Wyoth'a Sago and Sulphur
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20 CORDS A DAY
Saver!

Saver!
Labor Saver!

In if without any mljuitment

or

you will got a largo bot
Uo of this old-tlm- o rcclpo.
by tho addition of other
all ready to uso, for about CO cents
This slmplo mixture can bo
upon to rostoro natural color and
beauty to tho hair.

A
says uses Sage
and now because
It darkens so and ovenl)
that nobody can tell It has been ap
piled It's so easy to use, too. You
simply a comb or soft brush
and draw It your hair, taking
ono strand at a time. Dy
tho gray hair after an
other or two, It Is restored
to Its natural color and looks glossy
soft and This
la a tollot It Is
not for tho euro,
or of dlsoaso. Adv.

EXCLUSIVE FEATURE

THE VAUGHAN
Crosshead Sawholdcr

SAVES TWO HOURS'

$.0062

Compound,"
Improved

Ingredients

depended

well-know- downtown druggist
everybody Wyeth's

Sulphur Compound
naturally

dampen
through

morning
disappears;

application

beautiful. preparation
dollghtful requisite.

Intondod mitigation
prevention

AN

tlmo day. In Jiffy tho ui Made U nut In or taken out of the holder anil the operator loam no tlmo
fusslnir with nute or adjusting tho holder, Thla foatnre la roveml by patent ami la only on the
VAUUHAN. The holder bolt eniiagoa under Mo of blade and holda It firmly up mralntt luga on top
and face of eawplato croaahaad. Write for further information, apeclal tenna and priced.

VAUGHAN MOTOR WORKS, Inc.
461 East Main St, Portland, Or.

JNew Houston Hotel
Blth and Bmrtt SU.. Portland, Or.

Pour Mock from Union Detwt. Two hfoeVi
from New I'oaUifllc. Modrn end fireproof

0r 1U) ooUld rooms, lute 7te to tLV).
CJIA8. C. HOPKINS. Msrusrr.

Hotel Rowland
On hundred and lxtr-fl- v Itoomi. all Modern

Improvements: fra phonae on vry Hour

Raton 75c to $1.80 per day: $2.50 to
$5.00 per week.

Opposite Courthouse, 2 block from 1'MtoftVa.
Kim Proof, H. I and Ora?on Klectrie paae door.

BEAUTIFUL RUGS
Aro mado from your OLD CAR-
PETS. Rug Rugs woven all sizes.
Mall orders recel vo prornut and care-
ful attention. Send for booklet.

NORTHWEST RUC CO.
E. 8th and Taylor St. Portland, Or.

MONEY FOR YOU.
TKnuuruli of (ratlnnrl Vnun if txiitAm iwv1tirl.

tudnU In pmltlont. Enroll any limn! Yrt
CaUkxrufu

WnsTcnN Truck Attachment

L- -' " vv vSf i)

Over 1000 Satisfied Owners in
Washington and Oregon.

Tho moHt vital point of n truck attach
ment is tho bearing, inc western Is
tho only truck attachment made with a
Two-Inc- h TImben Bearing. Other spe-
cifications in portion.

wny uuy un inicnor maKci
A. J. LORMOR, Fadorj DiilrihtiJor.

iUSi KUa Stmt. Portland. Oretoo.

Comfort Baby
WithCuticura

Soap 25. Olalaaeat 35 ' 50.

wLlMfli) COLD TABLETS

"Aren't

HIP A COLD IM THE DUD
durtait way

Lrk ud a txXI.
thm srwnulfiai ml.

drutf tor

you
afraid of your wlfo?"

25
Fearless.

sometimes llttlo

"Certainly not," replied Mr. Meek- -

ton. "I do oxactly as Henrietta says
In overy particular. Therefore, what
reason havo I to fear herT" Washing-
ton Star.

v.

, ELECTRIC MOTORS
. Bouiht, Sold, Rented and Repaired' WALK Ell ELECTRIC WORKS

Domalde. cor. 10th. Portland. Or

WE WANTYOUR BEANS

Call atSM Alder atreet or mall aample.
Wa bur all the time and pay the highest
market prica. Don't fall to nt In touch
with ua before aelllnir. we ore the
Only Exclusive Bean Dealers In
Oregon. We want more agents at
country point. Cleaner and doeJere
ploaae write for our ajrf nta' term.

S. C. DALTON CO.,
M Aider St., PORTLAND. ORE.

SHIP

BIG, STRONG CHICKS

la the reault of oslnff Pets-lu- m

Incubator Rrood-e- r.

That' the kind you
want. Write our bis
1'Toe catalog- ou.

rcmuiu mcuMTOR co.

retalama. California

Hides, Pelts, .r Wool & Mohair
Wi u ( fM kin. Wrti be Prim i Skviai Tin.
THE II. r. NORTON COMPANY,

Portland. Or.. Seattle. Wa, Delltnsham. Wn.

Veal, Pork, Beef,
Poultry, Butter, Egg
and Farm Produce,

to tho Old Reliable Kverdlnr houae. with a
record of 45 year of Squim Deallnr. and
be aaiurrd of TOP MARKET PRICES.

M. CRONKH1TE,
45-4- 7 Front Streal, Portland, Orecon

THE VOGEL
PRODUCE CO.
Will guarantee you top market prices at all time
for your Voal, Hog--, Poultry, Egir. Uuttcr, Illdo.
Kt-- . If you have ahlpped to ua, try us.

113 Front, PORTLAND, OR.

(Do Your Own Plumbing
Ily buying direct from ui at wholeeale prieoa
and aava the plumber'a prorlta. Writs ua to-
day your need. W will dve you our rock-botto-

"dlrect-to-you- " prion, f. o. b. rail or
boat Wo actually aava you from 10 to U par
cent , All good guaranteed.

Northwest headquarter foi Leader Water
Syatema and Fuller & Johnaon Enirlnea.

STARK-DAVI- S CO.
213 Third Straac, Portland. Onrw

P. N. U.

and
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No. 14, 101B

WMGLEYS

Keep WRIGLEy

mind as the longest- - g5j9R
PpSSro lasting confection you JrhB

bbM aTl
(n

a nt package of WRIGLEV'S

will give you several days enjoy-

ment: it's an investment in benefit
as well as Pleasure, for it helps
teeth, breath appetite, digestion.

Chew It After Every Meal

The Flavor Lasts!

sTllillllil

Sweetmeats

3 iti'L'UTMtaariMiBr

BACK HURT U h

SALTS FOR KIDNEYS

Eat less meat if Kidneys feel like
lead or Bladder

bothers.
Most folks forget that the kidneys,

tike the bowels, get sluggish and clog-
ged and need a flushing occasionally,
else wo bare backache and dull misery
In the kidney region, severe headaches,
rheumatic twinges, torpid liver, acid
stomach, sleeplessness and all sorts
of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys
sctlvo and clean, and the moment you
feel an ache or pain In the kidney
region, get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from any good drug store here,
tako a tablespoonful In a glass of wa-
ter boforo breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salts Is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com-
bined with ltthla, and Is harmless to
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate
them to normal activity. It also neu-
tralizes tho acids In the urine bo It no
longor Irritates, thus ending bladder
disorders.

Jad Salts Is harmless; Inexpensive;
makes a delightful effervescent Uthla-wate- r

drink which overybody should
tako now and then to keep their kid-noy- s

clean, thus avoiding serious com-
plications.

A well-know- local druggist says he
sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who o

in overcoming kidney trouble
whllo It la only trouble. Adv.

The New All-Ste-
el

Thomas Portable

Gasoline Saw

0J

IIIIIIIIIB
IfPINE Granulated" EyeWs,

bore eyes, eyes lruuraea oy
San. Dtutand tfuufoakkly
relieved by Murine. Try I tin
your Eyes and fn Biba Eyes.
NoSsurtiar, Jt EreCoafwt

Miu-lHeEy-e Rcdy
Cr . la Tnae Se. For BiekattafcVe r.folc S3arise Eye Kemedy Co.. ChUragsu

Proved.
"I tell you," said Pat, "the ould

fr'lnd is the best, after all, and, what's
more, I can prove It."

"How are you goln' to prove it?"
"Whero will you find a new fr'lnd

that has shtud by ye as long as the
ould ones havo?" Last Word.

Skin Troubles That Itch
Burn and disfigure quickly soothed
and healed by hot baths with Cutl-cur- a

Soap and gentle anointings of Cu-ticu- ra

Ointment. For free samples,
address, "CuUcura, Dept. X, Boston."
Sold by druggists and by mall. Soap
25, Ointment J" nd 50. Adv.

Where Most of Them Go.
"Scrlbbs has a facetious name for

his waste basket"
"What does ho call It?"
"Tho grave of his dreams." Brook-

lyn Citizen.

TO nUEAK IN NEW SUOES ALWAYS USB
Allen'a Foot-Eas- e, the antiseptic powder. It

prevents tightness and blistering. Relieves Carna,
Uunlon. and Swollen. Swoatlntr. Achins Feet.
Gives rest and comfort. Accept no substitute.
Sample FREE. Address. Atlen S. Olmsted. Le
Koy. N. Y.

"Whero havo you been?"
"I'vo been to seo 'Jack and the

Beans Talk'"
"Well, what in heaven's name did

they say?" Portland Press.

THE LATEST FARM UTILITY

Drag

Cuts logs in tho woods, and by using
our Circular Sawing Attachment will
cut cord wood into stove lengths.

Will drivo Pump, Churn, Feed CuU
ters, Grindstone, Fanning Mill, Lathes,
Air Compressor and any other work
within a 4-- h. p. capacity.

Will positively last longer than any other Portablr Power
Sawing Machine on the market. Write for particulars.

The Thomas Engineering Works
12S EAST WATER ST, PORTLAND, OREGON

Builders of High Grade Logging and Farm Machinery
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